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Athlete 11 twitFund Dri rc
Continue
A one week
,
nor k -fund ii
:iounced Friday by lull

Action Urged on
Rutgers Letter

’s lit’. 1
th. Food Nlarliiii.a) and Chem -

.11111 SI11111111 vl 111 rh, RW
gerS I. ’11.-i out i acia I discrimmatooll
kg without waiting to hear how oth. r
(Vileges act on it, according to
lim I) urn n s. recently -appoint.-.II
head of the college’s racial disci ra

.al corporation.
Spencer. a member of II.
Spar-Tens club, said that the
reason for the. f%1111Isioll %% as t
prioide time for flair,’ poople to
contribute to the fund.
The clubman went 4111 to
that announcements will be I
1st Mal’ four local radio

mination commit t..
’Rutgers scro.e It. letter to thi

college. They %% ell. welting our
opinions, not thu1,1 of t he etifill,
-’
110o os said. "Wc are obi
Mr
in ansu,
letter’

ions during the week. The
,1
CBS radio outlets in the Bay
Area will feature the drive on
sports programs.
Signia Chi, I’M Sigma Kappa.
.ind Kappa .Alpha social :rat.
bolster ...1 th drke with coldoss 11 I o o1% 11 a rua
lett 10I1S
Saturday.
Organliations collecting funds
Ind

on campus are Spartan slo!olds,
Rall:k
1.41111Mitt4’4’,
and
sigma (’hi.

as possible
nt
The Ridges". I. ii. r o as
to 14119 colleges ,out rinicersitees
around the rusti.,i, i, the steal
ent council of lioigeos nnisers
its It suggests a plait 1,1.r eliminating disechnitia I ot
1:1141s4a. in
II,. isallslitutions I.1 oat -4,41111los
groups .The lett,
AI. tor "ii. h
1. ’OM
III
I"
I 11’
14% 19611.

...11

J!M

DOWNS
Neo

SFer. Frank Evangelho and Clem Korb- 4,44.4.111 to he askim:, tor
ossistanee from heacen in the ;choir action photo taken at 1- ridas
night’s FIR% contest in Men’s gin. Spartan Don Eeluanl, No. 16.
fOoo unable to get a pass :may as Stater Fred Nieman.% No. 19
looks on. The Spartans became the first conference team to defeat
the Dons this season as the) handed them a f18-46 setback. II was
The Raiders’ fourth straight win in the FBA and their eighth triampli in their last ten games.
photo In Battle

Choir To Sin!) Student Dorm
nusual Piece Plans Rerised
"The Peaeeable Kingdom" is
scIdom sung because of difficulty
of presentation. according to William J. FrIendson, director of the
college A Cappella choir.
The choir will sing the work as
the featured part of its annual
,:.oncert, which begins at 8:15 p.m.
tomorrow in Morris Dailey auditorium.
The selection was written by
Randall Thompson for an eight part ehoi us. This is the first time
the piece will be heard in San
Jo.e, Mr. Erlendson said.
Other presentations will he
-Come Jest’, Come!" a motet for
double chorus hy Bach: Palestrina*s ’Shut Cervus;" and Lott is
"C.ucifixus."
Th,, last half of the program
’A III
inchide
"Prayer
to the
Father of Heasen," by Vaughan
"Bia/ilian Psalm." by
7-1c rzer and The Three Kings,"
hy Willan.

11.1%

11...1

11.

\la,

Men’s and women’s dormitoi,ies, seven stories high, are now
Speaking toi h i it,s . I I
A1111
in the revised master plan for the
%%111k
4 -al all mud/al,.
icollege, according to Joe H. West, W0041,. ILI II Salti I Ill.% cc o ,. most sight into inn present enoticering
pleased uith th. Memo).
it -1 ft-% , p1 111411)14S. and it toonst rates I bent
!dean of stud..nts.
,
Dean West, reviewing changes
on a S.11111/1.- su :111
made in the plan at a Friday
One
the hi(orites f.f the
luncheon meeting of lb.. Facehibition. according to Roberulty Men’s club, pointed out that
to A. eMatelli, uho made the
,previous plans called for dormmodel*, is da Vinci’s cloek. This
itories only three stories high.
(leak. I’Ii lacking the pol1The dormitories, along with a
ished appearance of our nonnew Student Union will be sititinticrs. (an at least ennipete
street.
’uate’d on Ninth
The.
endurance.
in
original
sehool
high
I Old San Jose
non in Milan, ha.
new
will
Ile
the
site
for
igrounds
rooming for Cia sears.
administration, psychology
and
lie. fin the
AimIlai
social science buildings. nu. three
nun. Robe!i, sass, is its. fat,
edirices will face du., north.
14.11, ft .111.1.,k. 01111’, a ties, oho,
Irather than parallel to present
made mount a in ’Da stage
a‘
’structures, he said.
hiatt 1(.1 the- look.. cut Niilan in
now
t
Appropriations
pm felt -man( .
the
1196
for
of
,
goernor’s budget for air
"Paradise).- which
was to c.a.to the library and science
triate the 0141111-141.!4. of Gum Stun is
ings and a new men’s gym ..
and Isabella ot Aragon. It onus
being’’’ 1’11 t her Izitti.b . 11.
destroyed by the Dunk.’ after the

Peasants Revolt kgamst
Oppresslon in Drama 1Mac!",
The action takes plac. in the
p. ’it’d of Spanish history when the
country was becoming nationalized under the rule of King Ferdinand and Queen Isabella. Fr udal
lords were still in pow,’, in many
Coflirnuflhtj. S.
The %Maar of Fitearte Pc ’Jana

The %heti, Well) was no mareplion to the trials be, the anistorrai.
An antagonistic commander, placed In Craig Thush,
made his headquarters in the

:daughter of one of the leading
lagers, Laurencia, played by Cherie Brigham. Their patience tried
to excess, the villagers rise in ’re tilt and kill the commander, an
;unheard of act in those
When the king and queen send
an officer to the VilIaRol the peasants stick together and will not
tell who struck the killing blow.
, The story I nds happily when the
!royalty pardons the village and
!promises a more juo commander
Thee’ are no "main characters- in the play, as slleh, her ’a Woe the group is the protagonist, Dr. Clancy esplains.
The cast ol 22 will hold its first
dress rehearsal tonight. The op-

ening performance is Feb. ’27. It
will run Feb ’28, Mar. S. 6 and 7
%.111.e..!ers put up with op- Tickets are available for 5,0 and 75
pression osutil he attacked the ;cents 1...n tire Speech office.
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Dula ns said I hat la- plann.41 1,1

write a roueli cli alt Pt ail ai,o

r

..uppot I I a.
to Knit g, s 4.s..4.111ra:1
iloksed
Sato:Ida)
eriiim
-’the plan Ile ill submit the draft
It
oratolo
In
eta
Vinci
alive
,
four- nights of performare,... !,, :Ole
see v. nee n cc.li
1.3 the
capacity crowds in l’efori!- Dailey today. Is pnI .atrls would riot he over it before approwing it a..,I
I
much
amazed
at
our
modern
sciauditorturn.-,sulemitting the kite!. to the StuThe
final performance was entdic developments.
!dent Council The ;scud disco in,,.
the swan song of co-authors
Judging front the. exhibition nI nation committee
will hold an
!Clam Hall and Date Woods and
111S inventions now on display in open nwo int, Friiia
..ommenting on the proposal
yomposer NI:tarter MacNeil. The
the %%’eanen’s -tin he wolild take
Illok at our melodeon
a k riow
trio close their college careers
that a national eon.. of Ion u.
this sear with tuo eonsecuthe !wonders, shake his head apprm held to discuss the issue. Downs
hits behind them. The) %%ere :ingly, and say "I told you so"
said that
he college should
responsible. for "kiss Me
1.11. 111111H, (of his in,v.
shoo
a o Ming nes. to at tend,

perfoomaia.

Well.’’ by Lope de
Vega. Is a drama of the revolt of
the peasants of a Spanish village
Fe...ainst the oppression of a local
war lord. Dr. James H Clancy,
director. says.
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14 ini*h College lied ern ii orld
A ith Two Hits Still I pplies
da 1 inei Ideas
Th.

No. 95

DAVE WOODS
. . . .1%%. Big
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Was OS 4’r .

knit out% It a manorit ) of th,
college.. contacted be, Ittitgers

Aare, to attend
Al
thaa a maiewit)
eolleges attended lb. (moil. I.
atiendini mould foul nh,.e.
ohlogate.1 to
uha-h might hint lb.-,,, 111
.1C11/ /11 .c! a to asait% %col. o.
tvl I
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luau canip
’oft
41,
ext.itil.11
d1111: I.. Sh1111..1
41’
411111p 41! -.4 tool
A14111cat lo-cis

a :Wahl..
othee ot

ru th,
the siipieut

1

Reds Fire on !lei ugees
Fleeing East German%

nntril
Mievi’d
mer
Hello."
impro..dand
"Kiss it
Me""’
wi ti
loi
Last sear
o
,u,11
BERLIN
,
Ti
. lol Oaficast ,41
- I
said. "This year we
laughs."
41 totti.r. IA do a’
wanted to tell mor. of a star) ,happ) Cm»rnimist border guards (la)
....Li It
fated at lo;:r persons along ’h..
AP). 111 .11,
(111.0111..11
C,,
The en-authoi playa it th, east
frontier cut the’ W’est ern Ails. d Noll all!.
’ for lire ii excelhad perfoiManc.
(of Berlin. and West tic -,and complimented Carolyn King iesiors
Atom-p.mit. d
special l, who took men the lead- man Pollee said Priday the Reds
ci
Aslf1\(.’I"
one role of Laddie two week, he- Ii pparent!) limsy issued -shwa to
I 410’nctif
ea ders 10 halt the flight
op. ring
11. also kill
night.
Ior.
:,111p11111
ot Get man 1.fligees from San idt News, Va
praised Jim Bernardi. assistant
-011(11441 u tootle, s
production do velar, for his end- Fast Germany
ulatton Frida% that
less and moiling assistance back der was ha an
Action in the II mulls
S’ 11:1
1,4)511NoN (UPI
aitetalt aril.
A higio Brit
The cast anti co fqt showed
cli 0111 ro said Fa 111:1
I um
1 hal
-1111- I N Kb- Lode
I heir appro.’ iation it Bernardi
!dings ii, 1114
Kremlin’
al.
SAN
I. I1’
k
Thurselas e% enint when IlbeN
R1114/41i1 ma) be in position within
suceessf
Natli,11.1!1.1 on% .1,
o
dedicated that night’s performthe ne-st %ear to retaltale in lull
Real
1A ole41. ; t*: A
anve to him.
FIR t(’ to ati) Mount Arne!
n a( , complete’ 1/1414’katio Of the rriminSI.ai tans shovted then apptenal ti,tt rn t h. I’au last
it the llnit,.1 Na.1sind Irs ’
of "He) Mae!" I,
*fit demand
hum, Ft Gen lisu P. ekaii, asDeath For I N Troops
ft-., tickets. which equalled it not
CENTRAL FRONT. K4 /REA sistant chief of staff of the
surpk.ssed !ast year’s. Jim Porter..
,r .f.er
tr,
A Chin I’S( propa..a Otia io"’hona arm) said he re Frarla.
, rr,infwer said
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I ’Fashion Fantas’ La Torre Sets
I Thrust and Pari.y Features Female Senior Sales
Names in the News
Barbershop Group
rierhap.

r1 t

1 %fa Vs IS 511.5

Spartan Daily

will
have
Seniors
anoth.T
ehance to buy yearbooks. as 250
lit :Um,
, more have been ordered." stated
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
The Spartan Daily is
In ha Gamma quai I it tt ill en- ’John Tillotson, business manager.
mwsP.-, ,rnd dn g by the Associated Students of San Jose State college. except Sat. one of t hi’ finest college
! tertain kit the second annual
The original order of 2500 La
.rd ‘..undy, dur,ng the coitege year voils one issue during each final papers in the state of
..tudents lfl "Fashion F’antass.- Thursday Torres. said Tillotson, was
ft offers experienei
e ra 4.
more
ifie field ol journalism and articles i
Mer-ber of the Cel.fornie Newspaper Publishers Association
than the college ever has ornight at the DeAnza
the, Globe Print,rg Co.. 1445 S. First street. San Jose
if interest lot neatly ,S fI.S011.. on
Many seniors, however,
The female barbershoppers in- dered.
Adoirtising Dept., Gt. 211 the campus. I trills admire the
fa’eph..,res CToss 4 4414 Esdn.,.1. Ert.
20
have not yet bought their yearand
Case,
Bev
for
iron
-ASS
card
holders.
Subtcription
$250 per year or $1 per quarter
tremendous work you people put clude Mary Pahl.
and this is the reason for
F. PIRL4DEHBusiness Manager forth in each issue. I would. how- , Glenny Green. The fourth mem- book,
JERRY BELCHEREditor
the extra order.
GEORGE NALE
Make up Editor, this issue
.ser. like toreeommend to your ber of the group has not as yet
fine
Yearbooks will be on sale imSpnew-nen, Paul Persons, Bob Cl1ne. Dole tiu- setter or editor a siry
striff salesmen- N
selecti.d.
it..., Tad,. wrigt.t. sk,b wio. John G,iffin. Jess Smith, Delersin Ken. friend of win.’ in the optical
spring fashion mediately after senior lectures
the
of
Feature
ndti Torn McClelland, Evelyn Meknes*. John Burns, Forrest Johnson. Bob business. Although it is quite pos- pieview St iii 5
"-"tion f and also may be purchased in the
Si
sible for him to fit you with sp.’re,..
1-, Nests nd lfri To/lof
coed. Cont- Graduate Manager’s office.
Dressed"
"Best
the
iial tins,’’, tor reading letters upfor the title at’.’ Bev Allitle down. I’m sure hi’ can also !aging
Sslvia Bachller and Bea (!‘ .4
!make your sision clearer. In ans man.
There are times when this student body reminds one of a rather e,ent. 1 1411 to .Otli’ attention.’I Ai ,
Er...diteen women will model .. r
fe.r.ie-minded octopus: a creature with great power, many tenacles, ’hr. Thrust arid Pari?.. altielt Iii
the show. Ten will represent ear!
and little idea of. what its numerous extremities are up to at the itie spartari imit,
..._,
social sororities while eight
Feb. IC, 1953 cm the relocation of Pus
moment.
from the sponsoring or-1 Six graduates will discuss "Our
t"’
,"Ill
signatures
the
The
board.
bulletin
Councils, committees, sub -committees, advisory groups, all arms
eanization. Gall-Ulla Alpha Chi. First Year of Teaching" tomorrow
" *he student body, rarely seem to know that one or the other is ’ of several students arid one fac- I} wornen’s nal ional iiiLertising Ira- night at 8 o’clock in Room 11.
below
listed
were
member
dr,rig. Sometimes this lack of coordination is merely humorous, such ulty
The panel discussion is spon.
the 11 signa- ’te.rnity.
article. Out
as the scheduling of the Junior Prom for the night preceding Easter i the
litres listed, foot- were misspelled. 1 beCntsh!;:sl.i.lesth.l.o cilso’thne71";.1:,i’d,se.1%,’)’Ll.sill 1 fs.odrute.da,bi)o’nKsappaioDy.elatanaPii.shoonoirlattyo
h

Government by Octopus

yi ads Discuss
read’ ing Year

.,r mr,(Lo..

,

04

Sunday.
Such lack of planning and foresight, however, could have more

NOW this letter is not written i-ied will select for hi -u’ summer tii,. public
I
, with any malice as I fully realize wardrobe. They will ineluile cot that each of its is subject to freA while back, the Spartan Daily backed a tentative suggestion fluent ertors of many kinds and tons, formals. and beach and
wear’ LA)call all)" si’’’ by Representative -at large Jerry Ball that a committee be formed that perhaps the fault is not en- Isports
donate the clothes.
to study simplification and moderniration of student government. tirely soors. but lather the. sloppy willTickets
for the function i
o or/ rap ISly
...C;t: Icm (1 I
Apparently everyone 1,0 the Daily has forgotton about the sugges- signal ILIIPS SIM Were fOrelA
be obtained all week front it I
some
that
rcalize
’
cops.
I
a
ISO
tion, for no action has been taken in that direction. The Daily has
Ave.
CT 5-9215
288-90
Park
member of GAX ot at the
mighty queer names crop tip in ,
not forgotten, and will keep plugging for such a plan.
.near the Library Arch.
Free Parking in Rear
your daily experience, but surely
Now there is a proposal to hold monthly combined class counsome would come to sm.: - it
cil meetings. The purpose of the meetings would be to coordinate firm as being uratiotial and
mr-..rr. closely the activities of the various classes.
a check up ol some kind 01’
Apiin the Daily voices its approval and pledges its support of There are. I believe, recui..
fin 11(.4 that would make for better student government. It is to be holders of ASH and Facility
hoped that this idea does not die as Ball’s apparently has.
from which to check on th.
An octopus with ideas might have a chance to improve its status. ruraes of names.
President
Washington
In the COUI*S1’ of sour expeii- Eisenhower swings a mean golf
But AI forgetful or negligent octopus would seem fated to blunder
ence, sou will find that the club. It es
stops traffic.
about interminably in the murky depths.
At Regular Prices
sweetest sound anyone hears is
The nation’s number one golfer
that of his (ran name. It is a stepped onto the White House
"IVANHOE"
gross insult to this individual tat lawn to sharpen his short iron
least he feels sot to be called game Friday. You couldn’t miss ROBERT TAYLOR
by some other names. Carrying him in his sporty white sweater,
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
this a little further, we may ap- grey slacks and cap.
JOAN FONTAINE
ply the same rules to names listed
Some of his fans gathered along
GEORGE SANDERS
in peinalicals. It is perhaps one the south fence to watch. Curiof your most important duties ous motorists halted in the midSt rit..1Color by Technicolor
F.\
condition. One to make sure names are spelled dle ef the lateafternoon rush,
sear old.
I ’ill Franklin 8- accmately.
parked their cars ;ins whit’.’, and
Ilona rd And ’IMMO. (’I,,’.,- Ill i 111- i8til
before
p.m.
I have tsped the names of those joined the crowd.
).itel 1114111 :ill) S
1111141
The pik-up developed such prosigning this letter so soul! have
..rst S.
So 1:141
KEW %RI)
no reason for error a second time. portions that traffic was thor"Never Wave at a Woe"
Rp.irttorest Int 1 iiigirls. Call
Fur information leading to the May God help sou.
oughly snarled. It didn’t straightwith Rosalind Russell and Marie Wilson
p iii ’.!ht7 S Ninth street. attest and consiition of Pel Son
en out until the Pre.sident rang
LAEL
,
Ask for manager
pel
plus
it
/10 took one 2 -foot
At411 1616 down the curtain on Its’ impromp4111prysing hi, Its" ..111, in rtsNli
multi-coloi.el beach hat off eoat
tu show ri minutes late!
"SWORD OF VENUS"
tSF: KAZI-GIREY.
I,
s crsdik 111. lack lis school cafeteria Inquire
ASIR 2151
1,4
hp,
I.i,i.
it I’ll’ l’..VCK 121 S Flist street.
r 11’5%,
NS
"se/nth 4 "tuna poi laid.
tip,
e
!II7
Marilyn Moeroe
CARL E. Pidl1,11.’s’
%sr. 17
"LADIES OF THE CHORUS"
51’
plus
Tie, shirt, studs
HAPPY TIME
and links includCar Heaters
ed with tuiiedo at
-UNDER THE OLIVE

serious consequences.

ROBERT LAWS

Traffit. Stops
nigs
ts Ike.

SHOW SLATE

Studio:

in

C lassifie
if.it ’up

California:

For Rent . . .
TUXEDOS

liriti(tri tPri 1.ti4’11’t,

IM111=1

Su v Prexv
Sa vs ’7’hanks’

TREE"

YOUR CLOSEST
FRIENDLY DRUGGIST

-The Golden Salamander"

Morehead -Fleming Drug Co
cfCOND and SAN EERNANVO

On The

Alameda

at Hester

Student Price f’Sc

M.Iville 13. Duffey. president of
th. Santa Clara county chapter
of the National Safety council. in
Itter addressed to the Spat tan
Itaily. extended thanks to Ih.
Daily anti Sigma Nu fratermt,.
lor help in the recent "sater.
Ian.’’’ program.
Ni
1
"The 111.11
pried
the
maki Ito’ s.
C. 5,
Sias. Immo\ smtl.

in

A

b/ /-

SONG TO

V.

Report

EMEMBER"
5

Special Discount To All Students
,ion.il

Dr. R. Ravve

ii:,’- tutu:,

STANLEY W. TOM, 0.D,

chtit
hich i. (pen

!he .tinlint lastsstill be held
34) o’clisck in the Student Union
.iecording to Antisn
pi;
’. its chanty

Optometrist

Tr y Our Bismarks
CYpress

3-0205

10 A.M.: 5 P.M.

42 E. SAN ANTONIO

Also Thursday Evening

SAN JOSE

WEEK DAYS
730a rn .7.30p.m.

DIERKS
37. WET SAN CARLOS

. Mayfair:
"HAPPY TIME"

THURSDAYS
7.30.’,’ -960pm

plus
Marilyn Monroe in

SATURDAYS
7 10 m
6 00p m

"LADIES OF THE CHORUS"

CT 2-9102
or 4-6035

-

NOW PRESENTING
RAIMU
7 -74

no extra charge.

El Rancho Drive-In:

United Artists:

Ida’s Tuxedo Rental
1027 SO FIRST

TYRONE POWER
Piper Laurie, Julie Adams

"The Mississippi Gambler:

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SAN JOSE STATE WOMEN
AT PACIFIC TELEPHONE
’11

Comortrw offers one of industry’s most desirable
pos’s.ons to college eonen as Service Representatives.
These ere the girls who look after a customer’s telephone needs
whether if be a reg .iest for new service, art order to change the
type og service or information about a bill.
It’s n job with a good starting salary, friendly associates regular
IPCIPASPS OPPO,Nn;,y for advancement, and many other attractive advantages.
MISS VIRGINIA SIMPSON will be glad to discuss this interesting
Position with you as the PLACEMENT OFFICE on Wednesday,
February 25, 1953..
Registration and appo ntments may
MENT OFFICE R--- 100,

be ,r,ede with

PACIFIC TELEPHONE

the PLACE.

VS DUMPS DAZED DONS, 58-46
Fourth Loop Win
Dr’,
or’el.,
arfor
imies
the

ow
11.
Do -

Sly

I

Hand USF First
CBA Loop Loss

’son

Repealing !Ile pi funI11:411C. 4.i
Coach Walt Williams’ Spartan! then varsit:s earlier in the w.cis
haseballers open the toughest the Stanford freshman sn mune
’schedule in SJS history when the% team def.iated the Sail Jos.. St.,
play the Palo Alto Oaks. semi -pro frosh 65-19 Friday afternoon
nine. at Municipal stadium Satur- the Farm pool.
SCOre Of Friillit’s meet ss .day.
To just 0- the rugged 35-gam.: actly the same as the final !.
SJS-Stanford ,:arsit
’slate, Williams has a team that
’probably is the best he has coach- petition held Wednesday es. ;,.
ed in his seven years as baseball in the Spartan pool.
mentor her.
Dusky Dale .Anderson sa...1
Johnny Oldham. an Nt %%A
t he spart shah., I
a shutout
all -Coast selection last year as
in th. first place department
a .soph
, heads a mound
obeli he stun the 2151 yard
staff that possesses both depth
breaststroke. in *!:38.01. ...pa rt an
and tIli nt. Sold
Doug
Jinaythi.,.%11.71.:.ints:lro capture:Al third
Koehmr, 1141S,VWOr of an 1.11
earned run averag. last year,
Hill Hassel and Ted Grashill
; and Bon liaufman.
Ii relishing :took second and thn-il respectiscl
transfer Ir
Best Contra Cos- Ii SJS in the diitb:.
ta /Akio., are two top-notch
Times in Its, sprint a surnas,...1
hurlers.
, those
turned in at the arso%
Ron Palma at second and Cookie meet. In the 30
1 1 free* le
,Camara at shortstop are expected ’Stantord’s Carver Nixon negotiatto be a brilliant keystone combi- ;ed the distance in 24.2 and Chtiels
nation.
’Cltimens churned through the ss aBob Poole probably :ill he han- lei- t.. 55 ii the Ion said fre.st)I.
dling the slants of the pitchers.
, ill :3514 (14.444011s also %kcal I 11. :!..11
Don Visconti will get the call j I reeNts le.
at first base and Jails Richards, jThq. now -tilsi-ssices.ssfUl
a letterman last year as a fresh- by the Spartans’ swim teal;
’ man. mill handle third base.
;be attributed to the fact that it
Jim Colter, Ralph Cleland. and iik.m.d the season again,’
-Gene Salvador seem to be choices ;toughest opponents on then
Id spots
Both the arsity and the fr.Itarnord teams walls !qv
I -I

By BOB SNIITI1
The Spas-tans added another
first to their athletic record books
Friday night as they became the
first cage squad to win a conference game from the University of
San Francisco Dons this season.
The Staters started fast and
were never behind as they won
their fourth consecutive CBA contest This time against the league
leaders, 58-46.
A near-capacity partisan throng
watched Coach Walt McPherson’s
live jump to a 16-6 first quarter
advantage that completely upset
the green and white.
Forward Don Edo arils pushed
in t WO quick field goals in the
seesirnl 111111111e of play and Guard
Carroll Milliams, oho played
t spectacular floor game
his
if the year, scored on a quick
pass from the left of the k..y
to give the Spartans a 6-0 lead
that they never lost.
Edwards and Williams each
added another two-pointer as did
Center Fred Niemann and Forward Dick Brady in the first petiod.
USF was able to garner only
one shot from the floor in this
period, that by Guard Phil Vukicevich after seven and a half minutes had passed. Vukicevich had
five of the Dons points in this
quarter.
The Dons had only 23 points
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Spartaimbe
DUIlked
Indian 1.ro.li

,Sparian Nine
Opens Slate
-10-ainst Oaks

La

..
the end of the third quarter
but came hack fast to double that
mark in the last period.
The spartans were outscored
in the second period. 10-7, as
they netted two field goals. The
first one o
by Brady atter
seven minutes had elapsed and
the other o as d
ped in by Forard
Abbott in the final
minute before intermission. Abbott %% as the Spartans high
tr for the night o ill, 11!: points.
Voikicevich and
Don (*enter
Frank EVangelho had the same
her for the visitors.
Evangelho scored five points in
. the second period to help the Dons
’close the gap to 23-16 at half timc.
In the third quarter the Spat tans continued to show class on
;the rebounds and had their plap;
’working for points as they climbed
lback into a safer lead at the end
iof the period. 34-23.
1 Brady and Edwards scored elevlen in the contest and Williams and
’Newt Hodgson followed with eight
’each
The Dons had 56 chances fr
’1 the fn..- throo line and u ere
able to wore on 26 occasions.
The Raiders hit for 2?, charity
tosses out of SS taken,
In the preliminary game, tinFIT
Spartababes were handed the i
I
i/e lele(ISed
second defeat of the season by II
,
powerful Don yearlings, 51-45.
Forward Darol Smith of thel Rasters of fly’ teams comp’
in the Uner-class track meet 7\
Dons scored 21 points as 6’8" cen- ’
,5 and 6 are nearly complete .
ier Bill Russell was held to 14. Lee
bir
Megginson and Don Hughes led Iwill be released this week,
Winter. inter-class meet director
the Raider frosh with 14 and 11
announced Friday.
I points, respectively.
Fraternities and sororities whiare interested in backing a tean.
should sign up before Mar. 1, Winter said.
Trophies will be awarded to th.
best rooting sections as well as to
Imes% the participants.
El Sigma Pi fraternit
The teams will be divided int.
- IFC league into a four-way tie for
Eifirst place last Wednesday night varsity and novice divisions.
sib’,’ upsetting Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
San Jose State college nas au
E1127-24, in the Men’s *m.
..4.;! For SAE it was their first loss thorized in 1946 to give gradual.
EI in seven games They, Sigma Pi, work leading to the general secon.
E Theta Chi, and Delta Upsilon not.
E ’ are tied for first place.
"’s
In Independent play, an = feared team fell by the v.
E Monday, when the Banana
FOR ARTISTS MATERIALS
1/4*
= dumped 101 Manor, 49-42 to
Newion-Grumbacher
Winsor
= main tied for first place with 1 Permanent Oil Paints
= Foul Balls and Collegians. It st
1
F
t1/4
= the first loss in seven games
= the Manormen.
Intramural play resumes toni.411’
=
= in the Men’s v,ym with eight games
E scheduled.
E Key game will be at 9 o’clock
E I in the WC league, when Sigma Pi
Sig=
-, meets Delta Sigma Phi, The
= ma Pis must win to stay in first

,), the
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- Laundry
=
AUTOMATIC
SELF -SERVE

LAUNDRY
=

S. 7tts and VIRGINIA
CV 2-5437
Auto Repair

AL’S

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

SpecJa’ Student Rates
Authoriled Ford, Mercury,
Lincoln Service
730 The Alameda
CV 7- I 134
rypewr:terS

FOR RENTALS. SALES,
TRADES OR REPAIRS

ROYAL TYPEWRITER
CO.
64E. San Fernando

CV 3-0770
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NOW SERVING
BREAKFAST 6 DAYS
A WEEK
(Sundays excluded/

-Mb

COMPLETE FORMAL

RENTAL SERVICE
Dinner Dances
Weddings
Proms

3

SANDWICHES
(all kinds)

We Weiceme
yeup 5-uppept

Quick

TED HAYS

124 SOUTH FIRST
(Across from Campus)

CY 7-2010

Save Time-8 Hr. Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
SHIRTS IN AT 9:00 OUT AT 5:00

91dett kk,ot
DRY CLEANERS
CYpress 2-1052

25-29 S. THIRD STREET

Campus capers n,
k
call f
Parties click when the

With
on hand
you can set the scene
for a gay session...
anytime.
mood is right.

enough Coke

All garments freshly cleaned, carefully
pressed,

fitted

like our services

include dress

to

You’ll

perfection.

and our prices which

shirt and accessories.

Open Monday 6 Thursday Evenings

THE TUXEDO SHOP
84 SOUTH FIRST

CYF:,.-.ss 3

7420

ROMEO UNDEll AUTKORITY OP tilt COCA COLA

COMPANY

$ I

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SAN JOSE
Koko’ le

registatati

Service

DAFT’S
SPARTAN INN

=OMB

PARK’S

mammananannamaimainamii.Pla,.

FOUNTAIN SERVICE

FINE CARS

701 S. First
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!I inter Quarter Lae To Offer
’trio V of Pictures. Features

tnnual Red Cross Official Aids
Quota Is $1325: At Dedication
Drie Starts Toda

Dr. James C. DeVoss. executn.
dean, today will speak on "11.
-z.,.hool in the Community.’ at NI.
dedication of the new Rosemai:.
grammar school in Campbell,
1 The school will be dedicated al
Richard Morton
10:36 am
’mayor ill Campbell. according t
Neal Royer, principal

Chapel Talk Set
Dr. James P. Heath, associate
professor of diology, will speak on
?" at Chapel
Alter Science
: vice 10:45 am Tuisda:% in th,
Chap 1
1morial

’13w 195:i Rd
e Cross drive tii
:AN; faculty and non-academic stall
get under way today. Quota
magazine.
;for this year’s drne is $1325. anAmong the many new features that the editors have promised are ’ nounceil Dr. F :dward P. Shaw.
hd
ea o f the campaign.
a pictorial review of the Ski club and the ir activities by Dick Zim- ,
Facult!. representatises has,.
I been chosen to distribute pled! . f",’,VirrieVIA.Wric%
leards which may be returned
t hem WI I con? roan ions. Ti
BIDOWS
nations :olsoi ina). he turned
to the Graduate M.o..
\
Hoorn 16.
fir Shaw has suggested th:o
no
ao
Aottio-visoa I /...111..r is iriokimtI
bitgatoit
to give
hoar
for Hien too voonk as 111(klert1"nistsishould try to divide their
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’
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q.n., :01 10,,,as Ina.N
....tain.
14.111i111....
to SI 25 an hour.
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,
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,
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C
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i,
:II, /tot:. II
crators are nei.ded especially t.,
ork Mondas, Wilitiesdas and
Fridas mornings
SitiPlf.
. Pt.. 316 %A. /141 1,1
-The opei afros ate not ask ’d
to continuo. college training at t..
They aul cry for more . . .
to work during their classes, onlv
graduation in March must filt
on th.ii flee time.- said Keith
application Our a ncss. ccrtific:c
of that just dove -y food
The Wintct
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Joyce Burrell and Bob Pettet, co-editors of the campus fea-
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HAIRCUTS
STYLE SPECIALISTS

OPEN ON
MONDAYS
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TOSS -OFF YOUR
BRAKE PROBLEMS
AS EASY AS . .
let B4ANE & REARING

for only .

. .

If your car’s bralies

it

1..1
4’7

Campbell

89 W. h
)HN
of a block above First St.

lest ond adjust your

ITII

car’s faulty
S1.50

brakes

performin9 below top efficiency

have floon tested and adjusted now.

Repair costs of

long-time brake wear are many times this $1.50 offer.

This low price includes-front 11’s
Ille out dirt
Inspct 15.E lIniew, and d
lair
hunt rele1cytIrdwo
loirc loydrwlie 1I*
Isvoct master cylimil

111,.

6,011,6%4
ADJUST swvic 1:001
ADJUST pedal clear -c
ADJUST wheel bqt
Preitho test hyd..1 c system
Rood test

E L,
540 South First Stre.f

.

EXECUTIVE OPPORTUNITIES
for
COLLEGE MEN

«ill b

An

Future openings for coilege graduates in both Mat: Order
and Retail.
The Mail Order Branch at Oakland will employ young men
interested in Merchandising, Administrative Accounting,
Industrial Engineering and Production Management.

day
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’hl(7

at

tt’t

Retail Store opportunities are available for young men
interested in training for Retail Store Management. Applicants will be given preference as to Store location on the
West Coast.

Lae
(-set
,oncel
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se

Each young man will be carefully selected and given every
opportunity for rapid advancement. Opportunity unlimited in either branch of the business.

Pea

Primary consideration given to the personal qualifications
of the individual his character, background and potential to develop.
Ask the Placement Office for a booklet entitled "Opportunities At Ward’s," for complete information on the sze
and growth of the company and the wide range of opportunities offered.
Representatives from Ward’s branch headquarters at Oakland and their local District Manager will be on the
campus March 4 to conduct interviews. Register today at
the Placement Office, if interested.
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